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Class 5HB visited the National Maritime
Museum on Tuesday in our continuing
programme of
‘Against Captains
Orders: a journey
into the unchartered’. Children
returned very enthused. Aykan told
us that “it was the

best thing I have
ever seen. I knew
it was acting but we were all drawn
into it. It was very intense”.
David C said “I was excited when the

alarms went oﬀ and we had 90 seconds to lockdown. We were told
‘never to leave a team mate behind”.
David M thought it was “scary, epic

and made me jump.”
Luke told us about the tasks the groups
had to do. “It was very interactive.

We were set lots of things we had to
do, and we had to think about how
we were going to achieve them. We
had to show that we were being
‘brave, loyal and true’, which was
what Sir Francis Drake required his
crew to be”.
The remaining classes to visit the show
are Year 6, who visit on 18th May (6H)
and 20th May (6W). The visits so far
have been an enormous success—the
feedback from the children is fantastic!
Also out on Tuesday, Class 3A visited
the Royal Festival Hall to listen to a performance of the London Philharmonic
Orchestra. For some pupils, this event
was the first
time they
had visited
a concert

hall to hear a live orchestra, which gave
them an intense and inspiring experience.
We were pleased to welcome Freshwater
Theatre into school to work with Year 2 children today. This visit supports the children’s
History topic of Florence Nightingale. Children learned about Florence Nightingale,
about her work in the
Crimea, how she
made hospitals clean-

Key Dates for
your Diary
11th May: KS2 SATs
15th May: Inclusion Coffee
Morning (with School Nurse)
25-29th May Half Term—school
closed
1st June: No swimming for Yr 4
4th June: Year 5 Secondary
Transfer Meeting in Café at 9am
11th June 5.30pm: Restorative
Approaches Parents Meeting.
15th June: Yr 1 Phonics Week

er places and
showed that trained
nurses and clean
hospitals helped sick people get better. She
was the founder of modern nursing. Children also learned how to bandage
’casualties’.
Savannah said “you put bandages on

20th June: DPA Summer Social

wounds to help them get better. It’s important to help it stay clean”.

3rd July: Summer Discos –Rec-Yr5

Max told us that “Florence helped the sol-

diers with bandages and getting rid of
rats. Also cleaning up the hospital. She
didn't want more illness in the hospital.”
Nina thought “rolling bandages is im-

portant so that they’re easier to use. My
mum told me that and she’s a nurse”.
The School Photographer was in school on
Wednesday for Class photos. We will get
these out to you as soon as they are returned.
We were pleased to hear that the metallic
red scooter which was reported to us as
missing from the bike shed area was found
safe and sound at the child’s home.
Don’t forget to let us know if your child wishes to change their lunch option for after half
term. The cost of lunches next term is
£49.00. Please remember that lunches
should be paid in advance of being taken
and cheques should be made out to
Deansfield Primary School. Thank you for
your support.

24th June: Sports Day Rec-Yr 6 at
Eltham Park. Nursery sports at
school.
26th June: Nursery closed
2nd July: Summer Open Evening

9th July: Year 6 Leavers
Production
10th July : Year 6 Leavers Party
17th July: Teddy Bears Picnic—
Nursery closed
17th July—children break up for
the Summer at the end of the
day. 20th July: INSET
VALUE FOR THE MONTH: Honesty

Maths Challenge! Last weeks puzzle was:
An old Mathematics book contained this addition sum which had been marked correct by
the teacher:

Next Week at Deansfield: Is SATs week for Year
6. Children have worked well through the year
and revised thoroughly and are ready for the
week ahead. We wish them good luck!
Thursday: Year 5 visit the park for their tennis
lesson during the morning session.
Friday: School Nurse Inclusion Coffee Morning
in the Training Room from 9am

The three squares in the diagram are where the
paper was so bad I couldn't read them. What
were the three missing numbers?
The solution is: The most obvious place to start
was the 0 on the bottom (don't forget to carry
the 1!). Working towards the left, the next one
has to be 9 to make the total 16 (+1 = 17) so we
carry another 1. That means the top left digit
must be empty (or a zero):

Friday: Plant Sale after school. Please support if
you can. Have you any donations you wish to
make?
Friday: Class 2T out to the National Maritime Museum for a Pirate Workshop (packed lunch)
Friday: Class 3BP to Crofton Roman Villa (packed
lunch)
Friday a.m. Year 6 to the park for a post SATs
stretch of the legs!

Music at Deansfield: Forthcoming Eisteddfod fundraising events:
Saturday 16th May 7-9pm at Eltham Baptist Church
Quiz Night at the White Hart Pub, Eltham High Street
on 20th May 2015

This weeks puzzle is: Given only one of each letter in the alphabet, what are the smallest and
largest numbers that you could write down?

Star Attendance Award this week to Class 1S
with 100% attendance. Well done everyone!
Overall weekly attendance was 96.8% and

Plant Sale: Friday 15th May after school. Please
support the Plant Sale after school. If you have any
donations to make, please bring them into school
on Friday morning. Many thanks!

Child Care problems? Please contact Caroline at the Alpha club on 07939 528678 , who
will be happy to help.

overall figure so far the year is 96.8%. Thank
you for sending your child into school each

Weekly Weather Report

day.

Tomorrow will be 15°c and cloudy in the morning and
sunny in the afternoon. That will give you an opportunity to play out side with friends or family.

Don’t forget to follow us on TWITTER
@deansfieldsch

The temperature will be 16°c on Sunday. It will be
cloudy and also a bit of the sun through the day. You
could maybe have a BBQ. Enjoy your lovely weekend.
By Kacper and Nemesio

